




The fun of the trip is in the ride. .. with a crrnosN! 'I'o farrn or supel'urarket.. , to city or country club . . .'wherever
you travelJ a rrer,v lvorld of m.otoring pleasure awaits you and your family. Here is the cloud-roft comfort of Rln-ort
suspuNsroN, with the exclusive porvER-LrFT that lets you acljust the ricling level of the car to suit the road. Here is
the personal control of the sports car. .. the tenacious roadability of rnoNt-rvuEtl DRrvE. fn a ctrnosN, the func-
tional carrvith advanced French engineering, you will always enjoy safe, economical, restful motoring. Wherever
you are driving in pursuit of happiness, take a crrR()rN . . . it is yorlr assurance of extra-enjoyrrrent on the road!
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The owner of a

CITROEN iD. . .

sees a foretaste of the future in this car's exciting lines,

and daily becomes more aware of their significance.

For the highly advancett styling: of the iD bears a very strong: relationship -

to its per{ormance: careful streamlining gives speed and economy,

the rear wheel setting: and unique suspension promote incredible roadholding and stability.

And supremely comfortable motoring is still further ensured by seating of

REAL LEATHER
rich

comfortable

coiourful:

hardwearing

The Citroen DS and Safali also

24

have real leather upholsbery



uniqae and years ahead

,fo

wlnt "n" ioto"' so1'' o6ou' the Citroen D't"-
..certain qu-aliti.es have been pursued, almost regardless of cost, compromise and complica-

tion, and bril_liant d-esign has brought super:lative results.

fndividually the dde, roadhold.ing, stability, blakes and ventilation are amongst the best

to be found, in the world. and. probably in combination they are nnequalled-'"

Extracteclft.om the complete RoadTest published by,,The Motor,, :_

"Max. speed in 3rd.. gear 92 m.p.h." (4-speed, gearbot)"29 m.p.g. at constant ?O m'p'h' on level'"

CTTROET W%
/t Price fI ,745' Bs' ld' Tar Paid

./t\\

n an. the 
",,,",:::;f :#::: ;:',-,7'j,?,",:: li'.7:i:',1

For Brochure, Please write to:-
CITROEN CAILS LTD., Slough, Bucks., where British Citroens are built for Ilome and Export

Lonci.on shouooms - Knightsbridge @ppo site Harr ods)
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rhe inew CITROEN Safari announced
this week, has a hlgher'powered engtne
that raises luxury estate car performance
to speeds of over 95 m'p'h. giving quicker
acceleration and faster cruising speeds even
when fully loaded.

power-assisfed sfeerlzg that responds to a

iouch, makes parking so easy' yet retains
normal 'feel '.

addltlonal refinements including foam rubber

Arrange fo.r a demonstration or send for coloi:r brochure
giving full details of the Citroen range of cars'

Citroen Cars Limited, Fairley Road, Trading Estate, Slough, Buckinghamshire, Slough n8f '
Normans of Westminster Ltd. Trevor House, Brompton Road, S'W'3' (opposite Harrods)

underlay to carpets, two-position anti-dazzle
rear view mirror, courtesy switches on all
five doors and several dashboard improve-
ments.

These improvements, added to all the. Citroen
qualities, self-levelling air susPension,
front-wheel drive, weight compensating power-
operated brakes, eight feet of flat floor or eight
comfortable seats-place this estate car among
the most luxurlous In the wortd.

KNI 6 441
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LUXURYIUH|S

Maybe you don't mind a jot if your estate car
is indifferently appointed. Or a jolt if it throws
you around when the going gets rugged,
rutted and rough.
But for those who Iike the cushioned
life, there's the latost Citroen Safari
estate car. An eight-seatol estate car
with all the luxury touches of a Citroen
saloon. And a few more of its own'
The Safari is oil/air suspended so that
it gtides buoyantly over the bumpiest
terrain. Seats ale superb; upholstered
in real coach-hide. Wath a head rest
forthefront seat passenger; an entirely
carpeted floor for everYbodY; and a
unique deep foam underlaY'

The latest Citroen Safari, announced
this wook, costs fl,816.9.7 tax paid.
The coupon witl bring You a 35 Page
fult cotour book all about Citroens.

To enioy today the car of tomorrow
-R.S.V.P.

 CTTROEN Safari

AtoG

Your estate car may be well equipped for
travelling an English motorway. But how
does it cope with long-term travelling com-
fort, long-range cruising; like getting you
from Aix to Ghent with petrol (and touring
enthusiasm) to sPare ?

Take a Citroen Safari. An estate car
capaciously built to seat eight. With
leather covered seats, carpets every'
where, individual front and rear heat-
ing. tt has a cruising capacity of 29.6
m.p.g. a top speed of 95 m.P.h. and a
14 gallon fuel tank. Work it out for
yourself.

The latest Citroen Safari, announced
this week, costs fl,816.9'7 tax paid.
The coupon will bring You a 36 Page
full colour book all about Citroens.

To enjoy today the ".t "t:il3:i:H

,@{

im.R
w? ACITROEfl $afari

To: Citroen Cars Lrd., Slough, Euckinghamshire
Please send me the Crroen book. And alen
my nearesl dealef.

Name

Address

cL(s)5



Quand vous avez dit Citroen, vous avez tout

This is the new, entirely French-built. Citroen Safori.

Seats ei6ht. Engulfs bogs of hggage. Has twin-circuit,
t0-the-power-of-e.ight, power broking.

Power-assisted steering. Citroen oir-cushion suspension.

Citroen front-wheel drive. A new zr7 5 cc engine

dit

thot giv€s over r 05 m.p.h. Show us onother estote cor

with oll th€se points ond o Nooh's Ark copacity?

You con't. There is none. Sofqri zr : f r8gl . 8.g.
Sofori r g Qg8S cc, too m.p.h. engine): 1798.7. r.
Citroen Cors ltd. Slough, Bucks. Telephone: Slough 238 r

The Citroen Salari 2l is one
ot nine new French-built Citroens.
This is the full range

t0 ls ll3g8. 7.il
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Nourqn even more powerful ditference.
Even greater engine power. Same unique Citroen comfort.
This is the new Citroen DS23. A car designed, pre-eminently,

for the new era of motorways. More motorways opened means greater
mileages driven, and a greater-than-ever need for DS comfort, power,
and safety.

fhe new 2,347 cc DS23 engine combined with the aerodynamic
DS shape delivers effortless power, and an Electronic Fuel Injection
option is available if you want more power still. With EFl, top speed is
116.8mph and O-50 takes a brief 7.5 seconds.

You can choose semi-automatic transmission or a S-speed
manual gearbox. The fifth forward gear extracts optimum performance
from the new engine as well as giving you quieter, more economical
high-speed cruising.

The 5-speed gearbox is also standard on Citroen's second new
DS model for'73,,the Dsuper 5 - introduced to give you all the DS
qualities at a surprisingly low price.

The DS differences include the uniquely smooth ride and
comfort you get with Hydropneumatic suspension. Front wheel drive.
Front wheel discs and self-compensating dual circuit braking system.
Extras available as options or standard include power-assisted steering,
unique'swivelling' headlamps, super Pallas finish.

See your Citroen Dealer. A test drive will prove the powerful
difference a DS will make to your driving pleasure,

:?:"JIf,ti"","dl,T:^9i#!'f,l:b:'r","JlreandristClTROENA
L!3"1'1,?-tli3ii;i,'3"'":*:*,oSArbma,cschemes.Awordf orcomf ort

The moder illusraled rs lhe DS23


